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Pupils Items
Willie Corasco is now working in th

engineering department and we all hop
he will succeed in his trade. He is ;

very good worker.

Mrs. Cloutier received a very p'rett;
; post-car- d from Orville, California. Thi
sender was Delia Clark who was gradu
ated from Chemawa in 1905.

Both divisions of the eighth grach
are getting practical Domestic Scienc
so it does not matter if the boys arc
batchelors in future days to come.

We are all taking interest in Mis,

Brown's talks. She explains how th
woik should be done. Now girls this is :

chance for us to get in and see wha
we can do.

Miss Brown is proud of Rosetta Pecc

because she is such a fine dressmaker
She cuts and fits her own dresses with
out any help and is a good worker and
helper.

Grace Dumore makes fine cukes. S!u
made some for the party last Saturday
given at McBride Hall. Ask- Mrs
Cooper who made the best cake las
Saturday in domestic science.

Word was received from Tekoa, Wash
'that Mr. and Mrs. Ignace Peone forme
Chemawa students have left forTacomr;
Wash, where they wall spend the winte
with th parents of Mrs. Peone.

A "Band of Mercy." society was organ
ized in the small boys' home Wednesday
evening. The purpose of the society, t
be kind and considerate of every creatur
was explained. Next the story of th
"Bell of Justice" was told and then cam
the election of officers as follows: rienr
Darnell, president; Frank Cox, vice pre
ident; Wm. Morgan, Secretary.

CO0JICS-

The sixth and seventh grades' quar-
terly examination will be held., after
Christmas.

Many new pupils are arriving at the
school. .

The Dalles football team say they were
never treated so well any place as they
were treated at Chemawa. '

Mr. Chalcraft and Mr. Campbell talk-
ed to us on Monday night about the
Navajo and Pueblo Indians. Mr.
Campbell said he never saw a lazy Pueblo
Indian, and Mr. Chalcraft said the
same of the Navajo. They make beau-

tiful rugs by hand for which ' they get
very good prices.

Nora Van Pelt is making a beautiful
blue dress for Lillie Patton which she
will wear on Christmas.

Two Yakima boys came Monday
morning, Joe Purns and James Olney.
They like the school very well.

Mrs. Brewer gave her laundry girls a
lecture on washing flannel clothes; and
hopes they will always remember it.

Edward Ainsworth and Nichols Gra-b- el

are firing under the School building
for this week.

A letter from Orson Bell, a former
pupil of Chemawa, was received by Jas.
Sloan in which he stated that he and his
brother Abraham are in the hog business,
and doing very well.

The seventh grade are glad to see
Eugene Williams their old classmate
back to school again.

John McCush, previously a "devil" in
the printing office is getting to be quite
a good pressman.


